
White Gl / Bottle
Valdo Prosecco Brut, N. italy 10 38

Aroma of golden delicious apples and white fruit,  
great mimosa

caNNoNBall sauVigNoN BlaNc 2011,  
N. califorNia 9 34

Light bodied, classic grapefruit and gooseberry, refreshing

ramsPeck PiNot grigio 2011,  
lake couNty 10 38

Medium bodied, floral, crisp apple, pear and lemon

morro Bay chardoNNay 2011,  
lodi delta  8 30

Full body, tropical fruit, spice and pleasing vanilla oak

rosé
JaJa de Jau rosé 2011, laNguedoc,  
s. fraNce 8 30

Dry, medium body, strawberry, white pepper,  
great food wine

red
Block NiNe PiNot Noir 2011,  
califorNia  9 34

Medium body, dried cherry, violets and spice

rocche costamagNa BarBera d’alBa 2010,  
N. italy  10 38

Medium body, the chef ’s favorite food wine, cherry,  
dried flowers and spice, bright acidity

liNe 39 caBerNet 2011,  
lake couNty, ca  9 34

Classic flavors of currant and blackberry, smooth,  
easy-to-drink

BoomtoWN syrah 2008,  
WashiNgtoN 10 38

Full body, plum, espresso, smoke and spice

austerity red BleNd 2011,  
califorNia 8 30

Full body blend of Cabernet Franc, Syrah and Merlot, 
berries,  dried herbs, and a long finish

soJu Bloody mary soJu screWdriVer mimosa laVeNder mimosa

oN taP sm lg
Pyramid hefeWeizeN 6.25    8.25

Light spice, malted wheat/citrus

Big eye iPa 6.25    8.25

Citrus hops and caramel malt

Bottles
fat tire     8.25

Colorado, a well balanced, toasty thirst quenching  
amber ale

aNchor steam  8.25

SF classic; a well balanced (hops not out front) ale  
with a thick, creamy head

aNchor Porter,  8.25

Nutty and silky smooth 

radeBerger     6.50

Classic metallic Pilsner from what was East Germany; 
incredibly refreshing and a great palate cleanser with food

chimay graNd reserVe     8.50/18.50

Sneakily potent but creamy and dry at the same time; 
hints of bubble gum and nutmeg

chimay ciNq ceNt (White ale)     8.50/18.50

A slightly less potent ale than the blue, hops are balanced 
with distant notes of apricot and banana 

duVel     7.50/18.50

Considered one of the best beers in the world, miraculously 
clear and dry for such a strong beer; hops are steamed and 
serve to quite the alcohol

PBr   4.25

Classic early American blue-collar lager has quenched the 
thirsts of miners and carpenters since 1844; nice can too

coroNa  4.75

A light, hot weather pilsner style beer 

sam adams light  4.75

Actually has body and full flavor for a light beer 

sPecialty driNks
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Try our featured 
Wine of the Month!


